
SERVICES HELD AT

VETERANS' GRAVES

Monuments to Departed Spanish-Am-

erican Fighters Un-

veiled With Ceremony.

W. S. GILBERT IS SPEAKER

Judge Gantcnbein AIxo Stakes Ad-

dress and Points to Present
as Critical Time Demanding

Loyalty and Patriotism.

"Those who lie here consecrated their
lives and paid the last full measure of
devotion Tor the greatest principle for
which our Nation ever fought human-
ity and the relief of a Buffering and
oppressed neighbor country." Thus
apoke W. S. Gilbert, chaolaln of the
Third Oregon Infantry, at the unveiling
exercises held yesterday by the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans in Riverview
Cemetery.

Then the chaplain struck the keynote
cf his address, in which he indorsed the
words of Judge C. U. Gantenbeln, the
speaker who had preceded him. "Now
is the most critical time in our history
pince we became a Nation," he said.
"Trouble In Mexico and a prreat tragedy
in Europe threaten to embroil us. Now
is the time for all to keep a cool head.
Jn the difficulties which beset our Na-
tion let us so shape our course that
these honored dead, who have given
their lives for us, shall not have died
In vain. Let us be true to the prin-
ciples which our forefathers fought to
maintin in every war in which our
country has been engaged."

Sincerity la irrged.
Chaplain Gilbert sought to impress

the fact that what the Nation honors
on Memorial day it must stand ready, ifnecessary, to fight for on the morrow,
in order to live up to the ideals upon
which it was founded, and has. since
been maintained.

Judge Gantenbein spoke of the stir-
ring days of 1898 when the Second Ore-
gon Regiment responded to the call to
arms. He referred to the present trag-
edy in which the nations of the earth

re involved, and sounded a solemn
warning.

The burial plot of the United Spanish
War Veterans in Rivervlew Cemetery
had been especially arranged for the
services held yesterday. The new white
marble headstones provided by the Fed-
eral Government were laid on eachgrave, covered with flowers. Each one
was draped with the National flag.

Ceremonial la Solemn.
Elmer R. Lundburg. of Scout Young

camp, Spanish War Veterans, delivered
the dedicatory address. At the conclu-
sion of his speech the marble stones
were uncovered. The graves were ar-
ranged in a circle around the monument
in the center of the plot, and back of
each grave a member of the local camp
knelt during the addresses. At the sig-
nal they drew back the flag covering
and removed the floral offerings from
the name panels.

Then three volleys were fired by a
squad of Oregon National Guardsmen
and a trumpeter sounded "taps," con-
cluding the services.

There was a. large attendance of vet- -
, . . . u i ii ii wivtrs niiufamilies. Some of Portland's most prom-

inent men were back for the day withtheir in arms.
The exercises began with the sinsrinir
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Plains of Peace," and later on "Oh........ . .j - ouiia m cmiiibii warVeterans' drum and trumpet corps
played a drum and trumpet march.

The committee In charge of arrange-
ments consisted of K. C. Walsh W. S
Threlkeld. Dr. Harry J. Kelley. L. e!
Keach, James J. Kennedy and A. S.
1'eterson.

The committee charged with the dec-
oration and draping of the tombstoneswas J. J. Kennedy. A. S. Sainsbury andGeorge II. Carr. H. M. Duke was an-nouncer.

SBRAICUS ULILD IV STREET

Members of Old Taylor Methodist
Church Hear G. A. J. Man Preach.
Members of the old Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist Church who have refused to
transfer their allegiance to the FirstChurch, at Twelfth and Taylor, held
memorial services in the street in frontof the old building on Third street yes-terday morning.

A great crowd gathered and partici-pated in the observance. More than 200buttonhole flags were distributed with,out supplying the whole demand. Dele-gations from the Grand Army of theKepubllc and the Woman's Relief Corpswere brought to the service In automo-biles as guests of honor and the sermonwas by Rev. A. J. Walter, who is him-j-e- lf
a member of the G. A. R.

The Rev. Mr. Walter, touching upon
the present crisis faced by the UnitedStates, urged that while the Nationalrights should be defended, always, vig-orously If necessary, the noblest me-
morial to their defenders would, remainalways a well-earne- d peace.

The Rev. W. T. Kerr, also of the G.
A. K.. followed the Rev. Mr. WaltersCommander Fargo, of the G. A. R.j
spoke reminiscently of the days of theCivil War. The services were closed byHinging of "America" by the congrega-
tion.

VANCOUVER HAS EXERCISES

Soldiers at Post Plre Volleys Over
Graves and Hold Plag- - Drill.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 30. (Spe-
cial.) Members of the Grand Army and
Women's Relief Corps, and other pa-
triotic organizations of the city, at-
tended Memorial services at the FirstMethodist Church nt 11 o'clock today.
Rev. W. T. Randolph, pastor, delivered
u special sermon.

The various cemeteries in the citywere visited by large crowds until lateafternoon and no less than 150 auto-
mobiles from Portland crossed the Co-
lumbia River today, most of them go-
ing to cemeteries.

At 10 A. M. the Twenty-firs- t Infan-try assembled on the parade ground In
their dress uniform, and marched to
the post cemetery, where the usualexercises were held and a squad fireda volley over the graves of the de-
parted soldiers. Returning to the post,
the regiment, in command of Lieutenant-C-
olonel David J. Baker, Jr., held
exercises at the post flagstaff.

In the city tomorrow. Decoration Day
will be officially observed in the citypark, with speaking, special music and
the annual custom of strewing roses
on the waters of the Columbia Riverat the Government dock, in honor of
the sailor dead at sea.

Man Father of 3 1 Children.
MILAN. May 27. Anastasio Chelottl,

a newsdealer, recently celebrated the
birth of his 31st child. Me is 60 years
old, and was twice married. His first
wifo bore him 19 children and his sec
ond 12.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES BY

V.' 1
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1 (Top) Members of Scout Voting Camp In Lnvclllng Ceremony. 2 (Lower Left) Chaplain W. S. Gilbert of ke
Third OrrxoB Infantry Uellverinu Oration the liar, a (Uwrr Center) Monument Uedleated by
Veterans Marking I'lot Where niradi-- Are Burled. 4 Lovrer IUkm Trumpeter SoundtuK "Tin."

CITY TO HONOR DEAD

Memorial Day Exercises to Be
Conducted Today.

MILITARY TO BE IN PARADE

Veterans Afoot and in Autos to Be
Escorted by Troops and Bands.

Stores and Banks to Close
and Flags Be Lowered.

ROUTE OK TODAY'S PARADE.
Starting from Courthouse, north

from Salmon Fourth street to 4
SVashington. to Sixth, to Yamhill, I
to Thirteenth, to German House,
lear Jefferson street, the au- -
ditorium of which exercises will t
be held.

Although yesterday was Memorial
Day by the calendar, and. was observed
with fitting church services and cere-
monies at the cemeteries, the formal
Memorial observance will be held to-
day. The main event will be the pa-
rade of Indian War veterans. Grand
Army men and the Spanish-America- n

War veterans, escorted by troops of
the Oregon National Guard and Oregon
Naval Militia in full dress uniform.

The parade will start a.t 2:30 o'clock
today. Although some of the Grand
Army men, still inspired by the old in-
domitable spirit of '61, expect to march
on foot, most of them will go over the
parade route in carriages. They will
gather at the Courthouse at 2 o'clock.

In the parade, their division will be
headed by the Klks band, and will in-
clude besides the Grand Army contin-
gent, the Indian Mar veterans, the
Spanish-America- n War veterans, and
the Sons of Veterans.

The military escort will comprise the
First Battalion. Third Regiment of In-
fantry: Battery A. First Field Artil-
lery; Eighth Company, Coast Artillery
Corps; Troop A, First Oregon Cavalry,
and a battalion of Naval Militia.

A platoon of mounted police will head
the line of march.

The day is a legal holiday and all
the banks will be closed, as well as
most business houses and stores. The
Postofflce and other Federal depart-
ments Portland will also observe the
day as a legal holiday, and there will
be only one mall delivery.

At the Courthouse, the Circuit and
District Courts will remain closed, but
other offices, such as the County
Clerk's office, the Sheriffs office, and
the County Treasurer's office, will re-
main open for business. At the City
Hall, the holiday will be generally
observed.

Persons who hoist flags in honor of
Memorial day should bear In mind thatuntil noon it is proper for the flags to
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be at half mast only. From noon until
sunset they are flown full mast.

On the arrival of the parade at the
German House, Thirteenth street near
Jefferson, the following programme will
be held:

Irayer, by Rev. M. T. McMahon. Chaplain;
offertory. Portland Union Orchestra: Memor
ial day . Adjutant W. M. Hendershott;
music. "Tenting- Wltli' the Boys in Blue."
Velemn Quartet (W. N. Morse. Dr. .1 K.
Hall, Professor Z. M. Parvin. It. H. Mills;
Professor R. M. Wheeler, accompanist) : ad
dress, "Women's Relief Corps," Mrs. Hilda
Mater; mnsic, orchestra; Lincoln's Gettys-
burg- address, Eucene Bland, Sons of Veter-
ans; selection, "The Call of the Roll on
Hitch." Veteran Quartet: addresc. Comrade
John D. Stevens: "America." audience, led
by orchestra; benediction, Chaplain Mu- -
Aianon; taps, buster.

Officers in charge of the services at
the German House are: Commander,
H. S. Fargo; senior-vic- e commander.
D. D. Neer; junior-vic- e commander, C. J.Schnabel; oflicer of the day, James n:

adjutant, W. M. Hendershott;chaplain, Rev. M. H. McMahon.

ru. AvinrvcoMBE to spkak
Covcrno? Will Make Memorial Day

Address at Salem.
SALEM. Or' May 30. (Special.)

Several hundred persons attended Me-
morial exercises in the Armory here to
day. Rev. James Lisle, chaplain of Sedg
wick Post. Grand Army of the Re
public, delivered the sermon.

Elaborate memorial exercises will be
held at the Armory tomorrow. Governor
YV ithycombe and Representative in
Congress Hawley will deliver the prin
cipal addresses. Prayer will be offered
by Rev. F. T. Porter and P. H. D'Arcy
will read Lincoln's Gettysburg address.
The Cherrian band will render several
selections and Mrs. Julia Bros 3 Pinnell
will sing.

Members of Sedgwick Post and affili-
ated societies will meet at the Armory
In the morning and go to City View
Cemetery, where services will be heldat the graves of veterans. The Wom-
en's Relief Corps will serve dinner at
the Armory at 1 o'clock, after which
there will be a parade Tinder command
of Captain Max Gehlhar, Company M.
Oregon National Guard. In line will
be Company M, the Cherrians. Spanish- -
American War Veterans, the Joshua
Smith Camp, Sons of Veterans, Sedgwick
Post and Women's Relief Corps. Schools,
banks and state and county offices will
be closed tomorrow in observance of
Memorial day.

Catholic Soldier Dead Revered.
LA GRANDE. Or.. May 30. (Special.)
Several hundred Catholics today heard

mass at the Catholic Cemetery. The
weather was ideal. Father Driscoll,
local priest, read the services, and
flowers were placed on the graves of
the Catholic soldier dead. This after-
noon memorial Sunday services were
held in the Baptist Church, at which
Grand Army and Women's Relief Corps
members and friends attended in large
numbers. School children. Grand Army
veterans, Keller Corps and Spanish
American War Veterans will participate in the memorial services tomor-
row.

Millionaire Made Deputy Sheriff.
MINNEAPOLIS, May 21. Thomas L.

Shevlin, Mineapolis millionaire andformer football player, was reappointed
to the post of Deputy Sheriff, which
he has held for four years. He has
never drawn any salary. He is ap-
pointed so that he may protect his
estate at Ferndale from, tramps.

AT RIVERVIEW CEMETERY.

Local
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COUNTRY FIRST, IS PLEA

MEMORIAL DAY SERMON PREACHED
BV REV. J. C. HUGHES.

Critic-Is- Made of Anarchists, Soap-Bo- x

Orators and Advocates
of Single Tax.

"We must not only be ready to takeup the sword, if need be, In defense of
our country, but we must be ever doing
all that lies in our power to make ita united, free ana prosperous country."
said Rev. J. C. Hughes in his sermon.
"Decoration Day, It's en

Lesson." delivered at St. Law-
rence Church yesterday morning. Therewere a number of the members of theGrand Army of the Republic and Spanish-Am-

erican War Veterans present.
The pastor urged that neither differ-ence of religion nor of parentage bepermitted to prevent the uniting of thepeople of the Nation into one common

brotherhood.
"IJke the Romans of old. we should

be brothers and never should permitour National life to be embittered or
disturbed by contentions or wranglings
about subjects that have no referenceat all to our political conditions, he
said. Hence the question of a man'sreligion should never enter into de-
bates that relate to the making andenforcing of laws and. above all. shouldnever control decisions of the ballot.Along with the question of religion,
that of race, too, should he completely
removed from our civil intercourse.
We do "not belong to any other Nation
because we, or our forefathers, came
from it. We are all Americans, pure
and simple."

"Law . and the enforcement of law
make the truest kind of liberty." Mr.
Hughes declared, and he quoted Cicero
as saying that liberty consisted In
being a slave of the law.

Speaking of the lack of prosperity
among some classes of the Nation. Mr.
Hughes said that for the solution of
the problem of poverty and the ever-wideni-

gap which lies between the
rich and the poor the workingman
should go to the ballot box.

"Where must we look for a remedy
for the problem of poverty?" he said.
"Certainly not from those who wave
the red flag of anarchy; nor from the
soap-bo- x orator, preaching his seduc-
tive doctrines; nor from the single
taxer, who contends that the private
ownership of land is against natural
justice and should be uprooted without
a penny of compensation."

POLITICAL BEE BUZZES
(Continued From First Faffe.)

after her baggage or guard her from
reporters. Mr. Hildreth is a manufac-
turer from Syracuse, a good business
man and thoroughly delighted with the
West. He says Portland has quite the
air and solidity of a big city. It im
presses him as a place on a firm basis.
Mrs. Hildreth. who occupies so im
posing a place in clubdom, is a gracious
and interesting woman.

Mrs. Melville F. Johnston, from Rich
mond, Ind., and Mrs. K. W. Osborne, of
St. Paul, were among the well-know- n

women who registered yesterday at the
Hotel Multnomah. All are pleased with

SEE THAT
.CURVE

D0NT NEGLECT

YOUR EYES
If you have pain in or over the

eyes, or in the back of the head,
headaches; if you see floating
specks, if you have blurred eye-
sight, if everything gets black at
times, if the eyes twitch involun-
tarily, if you see double, if you see
rings around lights, there is some-
thing wrong and you should have
them carefully examined by a
Ekilled specialist.

Our 25 years' experience in sci-

entific eyesight testing and the fit-
ting of correct glasses for the re-

lief of eye-stra- in is at your dis-
posal.

If we find glasses are not nec-
essary, then we decline to sup-

ply them.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE
209-10-1- 1 Corbett Bldg 5th and

Morrison.

the headquarters and are expecting a
council of exceptional Interest.

A recent arrival to join the club
forces was Mrs. A. J. Barkley, of Boone,
la., who is en route to Berkeley, Cal., to
attend the convention of the American
Library Association, which will meet in
the university town June 3 to 9. Mrs.
Barkley hasn't been here for ten years
and is surprised and delighted with the
growth of Portland-Mr- .

Wood Often tturBtionejl
Mrs. Mary I. Wood, manager of the

bureau of Information of the General
Federation, says she is supposed to
know everything that any one of the
millions of women in the country might
ask her. Fortunately, however, the
women don't all ask questions at once.

A delightfully interesting woman in
attendance at the present gathering of
clubwomen is Mrs. Frederick H. Cole,
of Omaha, Neb., chairman of the de-
partment of civil service reform. She
has served her state as president of
the Federated Clubs and the Genera.
Federation in many capacities. While
Mrs. Decker was president. Mrs. Cole
was on the civil service reform com-
mittee and at the biennial in San Fran-
cisco, she presided at the conference of
the department when Mrs. Decker
spoke so beautifully.

Many Offices Held.
Mrs. Cole has been first vice-preside- nt

of the Nebraska State Charities
and Corrections; first nt of
the Nebraska Child Labor Commission;
president of the Clarkson Hospital As-
sociation t Episcopal) ; president of the
Omaha Woman's Club and president of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Railway
Mail Association. She has a right to
several other titles, too, and according
to general report has always won lau-
rels in whatever capacity she has
worked. Mrs. Cole is interested, as i

Mrs. Frederick Kggert here, in thescholarship loan fund which benefitsyoung women who are in quest of an
education.

As a large percentage of the club
visitors will remain in Portland for the
entire week the Portland Woman's
Club has arranged for a reciprocity
meeting ror Saturday afternoon, when
Dr. Henry Lawrence Southwick. presi-
dent of Emerson College of Oratory,
Boston, will appear in a dramatic re-
cital in the Lincoln High School. Dr.
Southwlck is a reader of splendid abil-
ity and a favorite in all parts of thecountry. He will interpret "The
Rivals."

Mrs. Martha Zellar and Mrs. C. B.
Simmons, who have charge of the ush
ers and pages for the council, have ap-
pointed the following assistants:Pages The Misses Hanita Mayer,
Nadine Baker. Lois Pettinger, HeliaBerger, Esther Maegley, E. Paegler,
Thelma Meyer, Irene Goldsmith, ClaraTillman, Grace Blumauer. Judith Bern-
stein, Grace Schoenwald. Klsie Sommer,
Sybil Brown and Mrs. Vesta Barber.Ushers Mesdames A. R. Shannon, G.
B. McLeod, J. T. Brumfield, John Toft.R. F. Tegan. Albert Brown, J. C. Bry-
ant, L. T. MoAloney. W. V. Ward, R.
D. Schmidt, McKinley Mitchell, Ches-ter Hopkins, F. II. Whitfield. JohnManning. C. S. Fisher, W. A. Carter.Grace Chamberlain. C. S. West, R. D.
Inman. Fred Decker. Frederick K. Har-
low, Grace de Penning, I F. Schucle,
Rodney Hurlburt, Fred Kribs, George
Watson and Misses Fanchon Kline.
Adelaide Knapp, Minnie Osborne andNina Joy.

Beggar Woman Worth $8000.
INDIANAPOLIS. May 20. When san-

itary inspectors called at the home ofEmily Smith, 68 years old. and told
her that they intended cleaning out
the place, she set up a howl. The
floors were covered nearly a foot deep
with old newspapers and concealed $847
in currency and bank books showingdeposits of $720.

Pensioned Horse Dies at 38 Years.
ANDREWS, N. C. May 20 Afterenjoying a pension for eight years.

Buttons, a saddle horse owned by J. E.
Coburn., died the other day at the age
of 33 years.

Insurance against unempoymer.t Is being
1" rrir1'TQ1 In Pa vp r'.H.

$50 Reward
FOR IXKOHMATIOV I.KAD1VG

TO RKniVKRY OP "1013"
MAXWELL CAR. STOLEN

MAY SO, 1913.

Description as Follows!
Color of Body. Black; Fisk Tirea,30x34; Black Cushions; Self-Starte- r;

License No. 143S0;
Factory No. 21038: Motor

No. 21268: M e d 1 um-- -
Sized Dent in Rear

of Car Outside.
THII REWARD IS GOOD I IS'TIL.

Jl'!VK. 191S. IF" LOCATED,
HOLD AD WIHK AT

Ollt EXPE.XSE.

HENRY HEWETT&C0.
Afenti for tH Liverpool andLondon and Clob 1 niur-ft- nr

Company,
227 Sherlcok Building, Portland.Oregon.

Ann para encendcr
el fuego se requiere
man a."
Not so fast, my friend. There 13 no
need in lighting to puff so rapidly.

See I touch the tip of my Van
Dyck lightly to the flame. There! I
roll the cigar slightly. Now it is evenly
lit and I count upon even hurning
until I am ready to cast the end away.

You may call me almost 'foolish
when I confess to another thin 2.

Before I touch my match to the
rich Havana leaf, I wait for the
flame to pass down past the head.
I fancy that while the head of the
match is yet in flames, the sulphur on
the tip still gives off small gases.

It is my jealous friendship for the
precious Havana flavor that will not
let me risk it in even this small way.

Are not our Van Dycks most
wonderful cigars?

. M Z

Havana all Havana Spanish made
Tuo for quarter and up

M. A. Gunst & Co., Inc., Distributors

HIGHER PENSIONS URGED

BRITISH MAXIMl OF WEEK
ei. in aii:ii; ATE.

Uonramrat Para KU.2. for Kerplnic
Cavalry Horae and Attention

Called to Contrast.

LONDON, May More than i'000
men have been discharged from thearmy as physically unfit on a maxi-
mum pension of 17s d about 14.35 a
week. This statement appears in anappeal for better pay for disabled sol-
diers made by Sir Frederick Milner, for
20 years & member of Parliament.

Sir Frederick says he has visited
thousands of men since the beainniitaof the war and kept In touch with themafterward. The sum now paid not.
in his opinion, sufficient to sustain life.

"They have uncomplainingly gone
through hardships and sufferings al-
most unparalleled in the history of
warfare." he declares. "They have sac-
rificed what many of them value more
than life Itself; they have helped to
save our hearths and homes from irre-
parable disaster, and a grateful coun-
try awards these pitifully maimed
heroes a miserable pittance.

"I assert positively from my ownknowledge that many of these men.just discharged from hospital, for
whom plenty of good nourishing food
Is a necessity If they are ever to hope
to regain even partial health, would
have had to break up their homes and
be deprived of absolute necessities but
for the timely assistance of the So-
ldiers' and Sailors' Help Society, whihhelp cannot be indefinitely continued."government that pays well-to-d- o
people $6.25 a week for billeting a man
and the same for keeping a cavalry
horse, ought to be able, according to
Sir Frederick, to give its maimed
fighters proper care.

Mother Saves Child in Well.
RAMSEY, III., May 27. Mrs. John

Eckard lowered herself into a 30-fo- ot

well into which her eon hail;
tumbled. Hhe steadied herself by brae- - '

ingr her feet against the stones and
upon reaching the water picked up the
child.

She remained there holding the babe
for half an hour until her daughter, j

who had prn for help, returned with

Roof-in-g

is giving excel-
lent service on all

classes of buildings
all over the world.

Try it once
you'll buy again.

Ask your dealer for prod-
ucts made hy they bear
our name.

Asphalt Roof:?
4U grade wut prioes)

Slate Surfaced Shingles
AsphaltFdU
Dadning Felts
Tarred rVita
Building Pi
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"There is knack even"!
in lighting a fire." I

neighboring farmers. Hoth she and the
child were hauled out uninjured.

ThT am ttn many ixttft that lln fla(rf t -- ii. r- f't.iiilrl !v,v.- ''I.- I:i'-"- 1" n r r .

HEW DANGERS

OF CONSTIPATION
A recent Usue of the New York Timetay:
'Recent research of Prof. Metchnikoff

nd others have led doctor to uppoe
that many condition of chronic ill health,
nervous dehilit y, rheumatism and othT
disorders are d'ue to poiaomnjr eet up by
unhealthy condition in the Lare intes-
tine, and it has even bee a auR nested that
the lowering of the vitality resultini? from
Vuch poisoning is favorable to the develop-
ment of Cancer and Tuberculosis.

'At Guy's Hospital Sir William Arbtith-no- t
Lane decided on the heroic plan of re-

moving the diseased organ. A child who
appeared in the final stage of what was
believed to be an incurable form of tuber-
cular joint disease was operated on. The
Lower Intestine, with the exception of nine
inches, was removed, and the portion left
was joined lo the Smaller Intestine.

"The result was astonishing. In a week's
time the internal organs resumed all their
normal functions, and in a few week tJ.
patient was apparently in perfect health.'"

The Lower 1 ntestine can never get into
this condition if Internal Baths are used.
The "1. B. L. Cascade" cleanses the Lower
Intestine its entire length thoroughly with
pure warm water and removes all fiis poi-
sonous waste which is such a menace to
health.

It is Nature's own cure for Constipation,
and is now being used by over JuO.000
Americans with great success.

T he "J. It. L, "arcade" i now being
shown and explainer! by the Woodard Clark
& Co.'s Hrug Stores in Portland, who are
also distributing a most interesting bonklt
called "Why Man of To-Da- Is Only 50
Per Cent.. There is no charge
lor this. Ask for it.

ORDER OF

UNITED ARTISANS
A Social, Fraternal, Beneficial

Society for men- - and women. Kour
pluns of Insurance kiaed upon
adequate rates, and backed by a
purplua of nearly one millioa d.llara. 20 lodKes in Portland. Over
ll.ouo members in Oregon. Let ua
tell you bbout it. phone Main

C I W'KEXX A,
Supreme Secretary.

61 Heck Hide Portland. Ore.

ZSBEESBflE

We have built up
the biggest roofing
and building paper
mills in the world
by selling good
goods at reason-
able prices.

aZJlau2aUlMSMahM

Insula tin Papers
Wall Boards
Plastic Koof tn Cesi
Aaphalt Cement
Hoof Coetirg
Metal Paints
Outdoor Pamtt
Shinsjle Stains
Reimsd C ost Tar
Tar Coating

f .trail

This label on Roofing insures service
Certain-tee- d

Buy materials that last

eriaimi-iee- d
Roofing

5 years
' 2-p- ly guaranteed 10 years

3-p- Iy guaranteed 15 years
General Roofing Manufacturing Company

WVrd' larprit manufaeiwrn of Km ring and BuUtting Papm
Rear Yrk City ' lain Clricata rittWmrra PkiUJtlkia AtWa Clt-U-

S. L..T Cmetmati Kiam City MlntiWil SnFnmra laadaa Hukn


